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mnony of ail physicians proves, that the intemperate are only way to save your ehildren. As long as yoit kcep
first attacked by epidemic disorders. This is universally ardent spirits in your bouses, as lonz as you drink it youir-
the case in the southern states, and in the West Indies. selves, as lon-- as it is polite and geniteel to stp the ilîtoxi-
Experience aiso proves that thase attendants upon the sick, .cating boNVl, So long Socie ty will remain just %vliat it is noi,
who refrain froîn the use of ardent spirits, escape, while and so long drunkards will spring- fromn your loins, and so
those wlio 113e thein are swopt away. If tacts could con- Ion g drunkards wvi1l wvear your names to future gencrations.
vince, the use of ardent spirits would be aholîslied. But And there is no other way,, whereby Mail can lie saved
the love of rani is stranger on the human mind tlîan the from the vice of intemperaîîce, but that af total abstinence.
truth af iledven. aAnd, if ardent spitits are the parent of ail the poverty,

If, thcn, ardent spirits are not necessary in sickness; if and diseases, andi crime, and mraciness, that 1 have namet,
they do not provent the effeets of iîeat ami cold ; if they and if they produco nt) gaad, wvhat rational man wvil1 use
do flot add to our strength, and enable uis ta perform more them ? If lie loves hiznseif, hoe wlii ot ; if hie loves his
la1;we r hyncsay hpol nhat ciidren, lie wiii not : and as Hamilcar brought Hannibal

Say, they wvant to drink them nowv and then-they do them ta the altar, at eigh t vears af ag, admd l wa
gaod. Whiat goodi? If they are well, %vhy do they need etemnai hatred ta the Romans, sa every parent should bringý
them ? For nothing but ta gratify the taste, and ta pro- his ciîildren ta the aitar, and mako them swear, if 1 may'

dite felig t ntoxication and derangemnent iih se speak, eternai hatred ta ardent spirits. He shauld teacli
its degmree when modematoly used,, as they are by such pea- themn by precept anti example. He slîauld instil into his
.pîl, but the character af the feeling is no less certain. It chuldren a hatred af ardent sprits, as rnuch as hoe does of
ithe samne feeling that induces the drunkard ta drink. falsehaad and of theft. He shauid no mare sufler bis chli

Oae man take*s a glass ta do him gaod, ta make him feel dren ta drink a lîttie, than lie daes ta lie a little, and ta steal
tutter; another wvants two ; anather three ; anather six ; a little.
ýand by this time hoe is intoxicatod, and lie tiever feels woll And what othor security have you for yaur chuldren ? or
;'tilI lie is so. lHe has the samne feeling- with the mani who for yaurselves ? Yes, for yaursolves. I knewv a mani who,

drnsasiol easbtmrea t adta ar hi a few years agao, wvas a:) temperate as any af you, was as
healîli, driaâs one g-lass ta make hlm feel better, is jiist 50spetbl

7much af a drunkard ; one-sixth, if it takes six glasses ta usefut in lîfe a any of yu as e earne da aim yau nd ase
intaxicate hlm. Ho bas one-sixth ai the inaterials of a sacred desk acnand in ut h e ead him fren t

drunkardtha producestiuton spirits that most mon justify and ndvacate, under the mis-But it is this moderato use ai ardent spirits ta rdcstaken nation that they wemo beneficial to him, ho has atail the excess. It is this which paves the way ta dotvnright l.tfle h itma neprne n hsi e
nnd brutal intoxication. AbMli the ordinary and tempe- a soîitary exarmple. I had nlmost snid it is a commoît ex-
rate use of ardent spirits, and there wouid not bo a drunkard
in the country. Ha wvho advices mon not ta drink ta ex ample. I could easily add ta the number.
cess, may top off the branches: holi who advîses themn ta And now wvhat security have you for yoursei'ves ? Yon
drink oniy an certain occasions, mnay feîl the trnnk ; but lie have nane but in the course I have rocommeaded. If it is
who tells them nat ta drink at ail, strikes and digs deep for necessnry for the intemperate mani ta write on ever3' vessel
the roat af the hideous vice ot intomperance ; and this is containing ardent spinis Tsent ocirohni
the oniy course ta pusue. -It is this temperate tise ai nat.,". and ta brand t hem. as full af -the very wmnth of Godi
ardent spirits that must ho discontinued& They must be it is aiso necessary for the temperate m-an ta do so, ta save
no langer-necessary wliea friends eall, ivhen ive go ta the himself fram intemperance.
store ta trade, ta the tavern ta transnct business, when %ve But the difficulty an this subject, is ta canvince men of
travel the rond an publie days-ia fact, they must cease ta their individuai danger ; that interrperance stands at their
hoe fashionable and customnry drinks. Do awvay the fashian own daors, and is knocking for an entrance inta their awn
and custo.n that attend their use, and change the tarie ai houses ; that they and their children are the victims that lie
publie feeling, so that it wvil1 be thought dlisraceful ta use seeks.
them as they are now used by the moost temporate and mes- But if the places of the prescrit generatiari oi drunlcards
pectable mon, andi an endi is for ever puit ta the pro-valence are ta lie suppiied, whence will the vîctims came but fraîn
of the benstly discase ai' intoxication. Let those wlîo cn your own chiidren ? Arid wlîa kaows but that the infant
not bie reclaimed from inte irpe rance, go to the mien, and the the niother is now danduino upon ber knee,, and pressing te,
quieker the botter, if yon regard onîy tue public gooti; but hier bosom, hawevem Io veiy ho may appear, haveyem me-
save the test of aur population- Save 37ourselvesl save spectable and elevated she is, wilI be selected ta bie oneO of
your chiltimen ! Raise riot up an army of drunkards ta t hat degmaded, and sqiîalid, and filthy class that, in hiem aid
supply their places! Purify your bouses ! They coritain age, W~ill walk the streots as houseless, hapeless, nd aban-
the plague of denth; the poison that in a fev yenrs ivili doned drunicards ? You have no security, no assurance.

'render somne of yonr littie ones what the misemabie ivretches IBut ive are apt ta think that the wretches whom wo see
that yeui see stagg-erîng the streets are now. Anti who, 0 0ond have descri bed, were aiways se ; that they weme out of
asIc, wouild not do it? Mhat father, wha knew that orie aimiserable and degraded families; and that they are walkipm
lis sons., that hoe loves, wvas in a few years ta lie whnt humn- laterad inwihtî0eebrr.Btti snts.
dreds you cari ame are nowv, wnuid hesitaté, that hoe miýght Among tho number may bie fouad a large proportion wvho
save him, ta banish intoxicatin- drinks frein lis promises were as loyely inthoir infancy, as promising-in theimyouth,
for over. asîd ns useful la early'life as your own children, and have

But if ail ivili do it, hoe is saved ý and hoe who contrihutes became druakards-I .re p ot it, and nover lot it bie fergeot-
buit a mite in this work of God, deserves the everlasting ten--have become drurîards by thre temperate, moderate,
gratitude of the republic. If the vames af a Brainerd, of and habituai use of ardent spirits, just aw youz mue then
a Swnrtz, ai a Buchanani, have been rendereti imniertal by nww. Were it nat for this use of ardent spirits, we should
their efforts te con-vert the henthea ta Christianity ; the. net riaw hear ai druaken sonaters and drunken magistrates ;
names of those mon who shall succeeti in converti'%g ai druakea iawyers and drunken doctors ; dhurcies would
Christians te tempemanco andi sobriety, shauid be writteri ini not- new be mouraiag o-ver druaken miaisters and drunken
letters of e-ver-dumrig goiti, and npporided by angeis in the mombers; parents would net ho woeping ovor. druaken
templeof the livinge Çod. The sumn ai their benevoience Ichuldreri; wivos over drunken husbands;, husbands oyer
would -be exceedeâ ohly by Ris, xvho carne dotvnfroM. drunken wives, andt angels arer .druaken world.
beaven for mrias rotkînpýlom. T~hen banish it: this Îs th#. l Thea-cease. No Ion.ger use that .wii&ch the souwce..o~
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